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ENEMY NO ra IN WES ShouM War With

fl«Ter>l 8urprl»e Att»rk» Were Made laist Xl«ht on the Hun Trenchea, 
WTiUo a Heavy Artillery DuH Took PlaM^on the Venlun 1-Vonb— 
Ariatom on ilotli SIdea Hate Hem Buay andn t>ne tlerman Ma> 

. rlilne waa Urouglil Down Yealerday.

Paris. Feb. 10— The following oi 
flclal report was given out today: 

-We made aeveral surprise at 
Ucka last night on the enemy posi
tions west of Auberlve and In the 
sectors of Bexange and Parrow and 
took many prisoners.

There was violent artillery fight
ing last night on the front between 
Vacherauvllle and' the Cauerlres 
Wood (Verdun front), but no Infan
try atrtlon.

“A German aeroplane was brought 
down yesterday near Regnlervllle en

"Last night one fit our a-lators 
dropped bombs on the railway 
Hon and barracks at Karlsruhe 
Germany, about fifty mUea from the 
French border.

"German aviators dropped bomba 
last night around Dunkirk, and a’so 
this morning on Amiens. There 
were no victims at Dunkirk, but 
woman was killed at Amiens. Bombs 
were also dropped on Nancy and In 
the region of Pont St. Vincent, where 
one civilian was killed and four

Heaye by the fire of our special can Jur«l."

swycmiN 
UPQNBAPAUi

AUTHOR OF STORY 
WORST DRESSED

WOMAN IN EUROPE

The rapture of HaUly Ha’lllsel. Houth 
cMt of the Town. Will OreaUy 
Hrip la IlendeHng Uaupanme 
fateoaMe.

Onlda-s Ways yueer. But Her Wrtt- 
Ing Wllh..ut F-iual.

AT.OUI the life of "Oulda." the.n^,,,

...
film, there hangs an air of I tbeon' that the

London. Feb. 10— The British 
troops have captured Sallly Sailllsel 
on the Somme front In France

tion which reads;
"We attacked this ncornlng. 

ImporUnt position on the highest 
point of Sallly Sailllsel Hill, on the 
Somme front. We gained the whole 
of our objective and captured 
chine gun and *8 prisoners. Includ 
Ing two officers.

"Our capture of 0
been followed up vigorously on both 
banks of the Ancre and considerable 
progreas haa been made. During 
the night we attacked and captured 
Balllescourt Farm, on the Beau- 
court-Mlraumont road, and south of 
Ancre carried another hostile trench 
lying between Orandcourt and 
old front line. In these operationr 
we hsve taken another 82 prisoners 
Including one officer.

"The ground we have gained 
the Ancre since the New Vear now 
represenU an advance of an average 

•depth of nearly three quarters of a 
mile on a front of over throe miles 

"Wo also enteren enemy trenches 
last night south of Bouehsvesnes and 
brought back prisoners and a mach 
ine gun. A number of the enemy 
were killed and dugouts bombarded 

The latest British advance seems 
to Indicate a purpose to sweep away 
the ontposu defending Bapaume

MEHED10 MEXICO
EIGHIYNWESHIPSCI 

IN NINE DAYS
■ llegartl the Froapect

of Trouble In This yuarter as 
Insignificant.

New York, Feb. 10— More thsn 
1100 veamMa have arrived at or sail- the following 
ed from United Kingdom porta In The British 
safety dnrlng the first nine days of 
Germany's unreatricted submarine 
warfare In BrltUh waters, according

Washington. Feb. 10—Army and 
navy officers are In agreement upon 
the prospect that In the event of ac
tual war with Germany the proble: 
will be a naval rather than a military 

along these lines that the 
preliminary plana are being drafted 
nt the army war college and in 
office of the chief of naval operation. 
The plana, however, are sufficiently 
elastic to embrace such compllca- 
tions as wlF require the active « 
ployment of a large force of men 
shore, somewhere. In addition 
whatever service the American fleet
may be called upon to render. 'Tliere 
is. of course, due consideration giv
en to the prospect, which tome 
thorltleg regard as a probability, 

•trouble In or with Mexico created by 
In that country.

Hardly any army offlcera alUch Im- 
porlsnce to the difficulty which may 
arise In that direction. It Is regard 
ed as more or less of an annoyance 
but calculated while It lasts to 

, quire the use of nesr'y the entire re 
j pillar army stationed In continental

WlllUm

mystery which the years since her 
death have not been able «o clear up. 
Very little was known about her 
birth and childhood, and nothing 

has been learned since she died

vernment after the declaration Of 
war would be economic rather than 
iiillllary In Its performance. This 
leaves out of conalderatlon. of course 
the navy, which would necessarily

ptotecllon of that pnrt of the 
mere* engaged In supplying the al
lies' armies In Europe with anbslat- 

inltlons. It U antlcl-

OEOAHYTOLLOF 
SU6MA1E WAR WEIi

persona In authoritative touch with 
British Admiralty offiriala.

Other figures said to have been 
received from Adfltlralty aonreea. co 
verlng the U-bo«» operations from 
Feb. 1 to #. inclusive, show that 16 
ship, escaped after l»ing atucked. 
The loul number of vessels -dee- 
troyed within thU period according 

. these figures Is 66. Of these 21 
ere trawlers and smacks. A sum- 
lary classifies these losses as 

lows:
Torpedoed ships. BrilUh 26; en

tente steamers olfier than BritUh II. 
neutral steamers II; trawlers and

London. Feb. 10—Uoyd's reports 
da ss snnk: 
ner Mantola, last 

reported ss ready to sail from Cal
cutta. The BrltUh steamer Lnlllng- 
ton. her crew were landed. The 
Norwegian steamer Solbskkon. that 
left Bnenos Ayres on Jan. 8. for 
Cherbourg, two of her crew were 
lost.

Her
ported the sinking of the Norwegian 
steamer Storakom. It U now sUted 
that two of her crew were lost and 
the remainder were taken on board 
the submarine as prisoners.

'The Spanish steamer Nenvs Mon-

jBcks 21.
Sunk by mines, nine vessels, whose 

class and nationality Is not sUted

AMBASSADOR GERARD 
lEAVESBERlINlODAY

’About Fifty Other Anerl- 
>, by Way of

CHINRHB 'rONO WAR
RXTEND8 TO HE.6TTLE 

Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 10—Harry 
Wong, aged 24. a member of a pro- 
oHnent Chinese famUy of SoatUe, 
was shot and killed In a street 
Chinatown at 8.10 thU morning. The 
police chased and arrested a China
man who gave his name as Jack Lee 
who was near Wong at the time of 
the shooting. The police think the 
mnrder la an extension of the Tong 

.ks In Portland and San Jose. 
Harry Wong was a member of the

thU evening for Zurich. Swltxerland 
with hie entire sUff and about fifty

• Outda's” real name was Louisa 
name. The name she wrote under 
was the pronunciation which a child j

urble^o'^y^-J^r' and'" p7o^
nounced It as "Oulda ' The novel-1 '"od f'”' »
1st adopted the baby's lisping as , i be ss valuable 
peeudonym.

After her first au(

spatch received at the Swiss lega
tion from Berne. The message said.

"The American ambassador, Mr. 
Gerard with all his

a MUa name 
chan,-<d her name to MUa Ilam.'e 
Will, increasing fame and Increas
ing auccesa. she gradually lengthen
ed It. first to do Kamee. then to do 
la Ramee. At the time of her death 
in Italy, she was known as Mada- 
molselle de la Ramee.

Oulda was known

contribution as the 
United States could make to the op
erations against Germany. General 
Sharpe, quarter master general of 
the army, has a plan by which anch 
Rrtlclea as foodstuffs may be readily 
acquired by emergency contrncla -

50 American cttliena. will leave Ber 
February 10. In the evening, 

and will travel by special train 
Zurich. 'The Ambasaador will he re
ceived at the SwUe frontier 'with all 
the consideration dne him.’*

vast quantities. HU office U also 
engaged In the problem of obtaining 

■ uniforms and equipment for an ang- 
aa the worst mented army.

dressed 
ways wor 
her boot 
fashion

Oman In Europe. She al-1 
. skirts hslf an Inch above; 
tops—which was not the ' 

18.80—white Bloclftngs.

the Bijou. It l« literally a Chap
lin riot. Through ^

The Allied line before this strong
hold runs on the arc of a circle, one 
end touching the Ancre river at 
Orandcourt. the other ending at 
Sallly Saliltsel and dropping awa> 
southward from that point. Grand 
court U to the tonthweat of Bapan- 
me, Sallly to the southeait.

____Tlic many_frUmda-of-Miw.-Dr-8le-
phenson will regret to learn that
the U at present laid np In the Hos
pital In New Westminster, anffer- 
lag from blood poisoning In iht 
band. Mrs. Stephenson went to
New Westminster several days ago 
to aasUt at an
which took place in the family of 
■■ a Bert, and heh relativea here 

a learn last even
ing that she herself bad been forced 
U> 80 to hospital.

However reports received 
morning tend, to show that the ^ro- 
greas of the poison has been arrest
ed and that a quick recovery U look

Jacket of Incongruous colors, with 
le ItalU hanging to It. Her 
, jaunty and childlike, she 

wore lace mittens, and carried a huge 
scarlet parasol wherever she went 
Her hair was thick and yellow, and | 
•icr fingers short and stout,

Shwhad a habit of dropping In on 
myone whose name attracted her at
tention. from the Prime Minister of 
EngUndn. down to the lowliest work 

always received. 
English exclusiveness opened Its 
doors when Oulda knocked.

Oulda's flrat novel. "Held In Bon-

WIEXPENDIIORE
Knot-■Hie Provincial Exec

t> Problem on lu Hands TT Its 
Endeavors to Make Ends Meet.

Victoria. Feb. 10— The Provin
cial Executive has been fully 
pled of lato with the legislative pro- 

, gram for the session, and with fln- 
dage" was published In 1863. Be-; considerations, which call for
tween that time and 1894 she thought and calculation,
between $250,000 and 1300.000 . desire of the govern-
irom the sale of her books. But she. cpvenue and
ipent money freely, and had no Ideal „ possible to

how to keep iccounfs, and when j pj^cp. ,nd avoid having
borrow If at all possible, every en-she died she was so poor that she 

was almost without food.
She was always a great lover of 

animarir«arwTi«-lfer VeaTlh per
mitted. she kept thirty dogs and 
forty horses. Her story "A Dog of 
Flanders. " ranks among the shorter 
masterpieces of fiction. Even when 
she herself had to do without food, 
she rosnaged to get enough money 
to keep her pets well fed.

One of the calumnies under which 
Oulda suffered was the popular no
tion that her works were wicked 
This Idea was bruited about iderely 
because she did not display the re
straint that was common In the writ 
la*, of her times. J)Ul nUawed. free 
rein to the fire, and vim which surg
ed through her own souL

thU morning’s boat to he with ber 
mother. '

Meanwhile Bert Stephenson la re
joicing In the advent of a little dau- 
thUr.

thU passion for active and energetic 
writing got the best of her; and 
largely for Ihl, reason William Fox 
selected It as one of the masterpieces 
of fiction worthy of being screened.

s being directed to frame estl-

unnecesiary expenditure and 
vise methods of raising revenue 
which win be fair to all and -will 

press unduly upon the people, 
me of the results of the mlsman 

_„.menr of the late government 1. 
that the people of the province are 
left with a number of calls upon their 
slender purse beyond the odlnary de
mands of a developing country, with- 

l any enhancement of Us power 
produce revenue. When the Inler- 

esi obligations caused by the McBride 
policy are considered^.?

early maturing of the bonus obll-

Bu^ine^^ Good
We have been buying ahead of Uie rising 

ket giving our cuslomer.s choice and value, which 
makes the general public like to biiv their Footwear

As well a.s our finer ciuality boots, we have a very 
complete line of mtONQ WORKING BOOTS. Try 
us for MINING BOOTS, FARM BOOTS, and BOYS’ 
BOHOOL BOOTS.

V; H. WATCHORN
THl BTORB WITH ALL NEW GOODS

ley—it will be 
for the government to avoid some 
new source* of revenue and perhaps 
Increasing the Income from some of 
the present sources.

"The people have to pay the bill; 
that is behond question. A goverraent 
that had nothing to do with the 
creation of the obligations, repre
senting a party which did all It could 
to curb the reckless extravagance of

THE BIMU.

leTurfof 1616

five tbonsaad 
feet severa' things happen every min- 

and they are filled with charac 
lerisllc Chaplin Bluff. The Gan- 

Graphic is shown, also another 
comedy entitled "Heexa Uar."

Sessue Ha.vakawa. tho great Jap
anese actor, will be seen on the Bl- 

Bcreen Uj "The Honorable 
Friend." a thrilling Jesse L. Lasky 
production, on Monday and 'Tues
day. In "The Honorable Friend" 
Hayaksws Is seen as a young Japan
ese gardener working for a wealthy 
and unscrupnlons Japaneat enrto 
dealer. "The old man la desirous of 

bride and sends Hayakawa’s plc- 
re as his own to Japan, and Ha- 

yakawa Is sent to the dock to marry 
the Japanese girl, having been told 
that she Is to be tils own wife. When 
l-e brings her liefore the wealthy 
old curio dealer hU ideals are shat
tered aa he is Informed that ahe lafsl' 

be taken away from him. HowfAi 
affairs are finally adjusted and the 
dishonorable curio dealer receives 
hla Just deserU and the two lovers

'ml^ea: which wllLjlot_caJWorjLq4are^^^^^^ 1. prMcut^
.TiM-nditure and to de- usual and moat dramatic manner.

Feb. and two of her « 
killed.

with Oennany. are exerting the fnll 
eat possible pressure on Berlin 
modify or corull the submarine de
cree which brought Oeranny nnd the 
United sutec to tho verge of wnrf 

tlons have been made
by these nations —Sweden. Spain, 
and Swllawland— and am aeUvoly 
eontinnlng. and it ig not ImprabaMe 
that tho result of them will be kiiowa

Hop Sing Tong.

thle government within the next 
72 hours.

*rhe knowledge that thoM govern 
menu ere ettempUng 
berrmany of tho nni

oonree the adopted la expoelag 
the lives and property of aeutmla to 
IndUerimlnsta deetmctlon by suV 
marlnea. U believed to nave 
manded more attention at the Cahl- 

rday tJkaa any oth-

SHIPPINO NEWS 
New York. Feb. 10— All Infor

mation with respect to the clearing 
of vessels at the Custom house. In
cluding their names, is being wlth-

School Teachen* Salariea. 
Editor Free Press.

Dear Sir.—After e earefnl pera-

U being done for the preaent o

B.C.FRDIT GROWERS 
MEETNEXIIEK

VlclorU on ’Tuesday and Wedne> 
day next In tho Convention Hall of

lowing will be tho programme: 
Tneaday, February IStb 

JO a.«.-JnH» amal neeUag wUl 
be called to order at 10 a.m.. In the 
Convention Hall. Department 
Agriculture, by Tho*. Abrlel, Pre
sident.

Minutes of lest annual meeUng. 
Appointment of Credentials Com-

Idress. "Tbos. Ab-I'resldeal's Addi 
riel.

Report of tho Executive and 
SecreUrv Treasurer.

Report of the Standardlxatlon of 
Packagea Committee.

Addressee wUl be made dnrlng the 
session by Hon. H. C. Brewster and 
Hon J. Oliver.

2 p.m.—Report of tho Credential 
Committee.

Reporu: R. C. Abbott, Coast
Markets Commissioner; and W. B.

moat
Sessue Hayakswa will be remember
ed playing in "The Cheat." The 
last time he was seen In Nsnslmo It 

the Bljon U "Allen Souls."

McTaggnrt. Prairie MarkeU Commls 
iloner on "Market Conditions 
Ldvertlslng.’’

DUcuaslon on ReporU.
Report of the Resolutions 

mltlee.
Resolutions re Marketing andn Ad 

verllsln*.
Address: W. E. Scott, Deputy

BAPTIST CHURCH
PS A., Men only. Sunday. 3.80. 

Chairman Rev. F. G. West.
Special addresB by the Rev. Dr. 

Unsworth. "The New Democracy". 
Don't miss this timely message for 
mas. . AU jnen welfome. ____

party. 1

F(T. ANDREW’S CHTTtCH 
(PresbyterUa 

Preacher Rev. J. K. Unsworth. B. 
A.. D D.

11 a m., public worship, sermon. 
"The Eyes of Christ."

2 30 p m.. Sunday school 
7 p m . pubYlc worship, sermon, 

The "Messiah" In the Light of War 
Time.

8.45 p.m.. selections from 
■‘.Messiah" will be given by the Na
naimo Musical Society: F. W. Dyke 
conductor, Fred Taggart soloist.

formstioB mm to "rhetr EnorU Wlthla the Stmt Thtmm Dave. - 
Ha Has Addfencd a Partlier Note ta VmMmcUm. fTmislIi^ a 
INscaMtoa be Eatered lato by the Two GovswnassMa WRh Hw Ok
Ject or Averilag War.

Washington, Feb. 10— Three K«- er phase of the quarrel with Gem
and encouraged the Uklng of a more 
optimistic view of tha sltnatloa.

to have ad
•ed to the Uatted Btatee a 

mnnieation. eaggeaulng that the two 
governments shonld dUenss ways and 

u of preventing aetnal war ho-

channel thiwngh which the eoama- 
nieatloa U addraaMd is lacking. It 

IS prohahle that it U hetag for
warded hr the govemaieBt of Swit-

to have
made It clear that elthoagh dlphwa- 
tie reUtiont have been hrokea oR. 
rile greaUy deatres that peace ehan 
be mainUlaed.

PrcUmlnary outUnea regardtag 
the eommoBlcatlon, do aot UdicaU 
that It carries with It any suggesdioa 
that Oenaany may modify hmt sah- 
martae warfare.

OOMMUNiOATION

■eel ul the ICflOOl teacher’e lettm 
the Board. It appears evident they 

ot the true conditions

nnd prosperous BriUsh town, whore 
any modern Ooldsmitb might have 
Bald: "Sweet Nanaimo, loveUeat
village of tho plain." But today a 
very large percentage of the wage 
eamera are torelgnera. and
hange, "Kot the tale bat the whoU 
tronbla.” and It onr school taechera 
would enquire at tho postoffioe and 
the banks they may he able to trace 
the wages of those foreigners, who 
have filled the places of BrltUh peo
ple that hsve left town In order 

iwhere.
and who wore always wlBiag to pay
for the edneauon ot tha chUdren. 
But surely the teachers most know 
that the upkeep of the schooU U 
drawn from the very much overtaxed 
property owners and buelness peo
ple of the city who have not receiv
ed nny edvenoe dne to higb ooet ot 
living, bnt raCher a large rednetlon 
in their trades while first elaae me
chanics who have spent years of 
study are now oompeUed to take any 
class of work in order to procure the 
bare neoesaltlee ot life.

In regard to the government doni 
tIon to the schooU. thU U simply

WIMiRnUN-
Frivala l>arka and fksmsi Pnaarsae 

ai« U> be Givest Ovtw to the nam 
la Ordw to .-laslat ta JkoCwHRg

Waahlagton, Feb. 
prondesi show places, 
private parka, gnaao 

win be
moon aad

the oauae ot NaUoaal Dafeaee. ae- 
•ordlng to InformatloB reeelvod hare 
today. "1110 game U to be kUled.

holeaele for food end the land OM 
verted Into greet torma in order to 
aid in beating the German btookada.

When these moeanree are put Into 
effect n U eaeertad ttal England can 
not be starved., rieblag alene K la 
declared, would easily aUve ott bga- 
gOT nntU thU land eonld be enltivn- 
ted. Even If the blockade dooe net 
cut off ImportaUona altogether, tt ta
likely that the moaenree to be adopt 
ed will end the landed aristoeraey 
in Bagiand. -

city and not to nny epodnl depart
ment.

Lot tho teachers asatat la some 
new icbeme for rstaing their wmgee, 
instead of perstaUng la their fall

the large amount It collecU.
And aa to the weak or foolish 

roethodi of the City Connell expreee 
ed by the toachere. the City Connell 
is expected to do JnsUee to the whole

ponnd of fleeh and dragging down 
tho property owner aad struggling 
tradesmen who are already on their 
knees.

School teachers hsvs short boars, 
lots of holidays and no financial wor 
riot.

Yours sincerely,
RATBPATKB.

Minister of Agrlcultare.
8 p.m.—Addreee. R. MaoKearie, 

Secretary. Canadian Connell of Ag
riculture. Winnipeg. Man.

Address: H. W. Wood. Presld-
it United Farmers of Alberta, 

Cardaton. Alta.
Wedaeeday, Fobmary 16 

10 a.m.—Discussion: Report of
the Executive and the Secretary- 
Treasurer.

of Report.
Discussion: Report of the Stan-

derdlxatlon of Packages Comml 
Adoption of report.
Discussion: Fruit Inspection

Standards. R. G. L- Clarke. Chief 
Inspector for British Columbia, and 
A. H. Flack. Chief Inspector for the 
Prairie Provinces.

Report of tho Resolutions Com
mittee. Resolutions.

2 p m —Report of the Resolu
tions Committee.

ClirSiKailMlilMr
Ar« to b* Heltl in May

PREPARE NOWI
Special AtUnOon it Given to Thle Oouree at tha

Day and Evening Oleeeee Free Preee Biook
Call or Write for Fartleulare

thankless task of finding the.meai 
of paying for the profligacy of I 
prwlpccssors. It Is proving to be « 
arduous task, ss It Is thankless. The Q-olden Gate

New Business.
Election of Directors for 1617.
8 p.m.—The Reaolotlona Commlt- 

.je: J. C. Metcalfe Chairman, Dr.
H. T. Rutherford. W. E. Chappele, 
Jas Johnstone. R1 V. Agur.

to the government In arrears of tax
es of one sort or another, and every 
effort will be made to get these ar-

i rears In. As already noted, the Min
ister of lands has taken steps to re
cover the timber royalties which are 
due The Minister of Finance will 
get after the general taxpayer, who 
seems to think an income tax bill ta 
something made to throw in the 
,..(s psper basket, and other out- 
ktasdlsc smeuata will be get alter.

W ill l>o Open Tonipht
Serving Light Luncheon

,-V \n Carlo
Special Tonight, Ice Croam

HOME-WADE CAMDY

The6oIden6ateMls.G«.
Next 15e Store

THE FREDERICK VH! WIIX
BE A>DLA88.\DOB'8 SHIP 

New York. Feb. 10— The steamer 
Frederick VIII was given permis
sion by her owners in Copenhagen 
today to convey former Ambassador 
von Bernatorff and his suits to 
Scandinavian port, according to 
cablegram to the 8candlnavlan-Am- 
orieen line offices hare. No date 
kea bean set for the Tsssel’s depar
ture.

THE VERY BEST COFFEE OAN I 
THE MAKING SFOILKDIn

A properly constructed Coffee Percolator ciroulatoa 
off(Coffee. We are offerins

is extracted from ti

Hoehester Aloniinani Pereiilators
At $3.75 Each _____

T'class percolators and the price is low.

Note— Commencing Ihia week our store wiU 
close at noon Wednesday instoad of Thursday.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
[ohoMOBllMk

m



~wr H
VBM MAMASMO rXU raSH iATvnoAT, m It. mt.

•t whUh tb» i»Mdt>i p»tu« ttttht 
iMn wh.t tosdi tr* tar ••]• I* thaU 

Hardlr aar. Aad 
yat tha complaint U mad# that the

AN INVESTMENT
A aecond-hand Studebaker can be sold 

after a year, two years, or after manv_ years 
of service at a price which is very high m 
reUtioo to its first cost

public win not spend their money. 
Why unless the public co from 
are to store, make endless enquir

ies and clre no end of trouble, 
which people with money 

spend are fenerally, for very sbames 
sake, loth to take, they have abso
lutely no means of leamlnc t 
articles are for sale, beyond 
course mere leneralltles. In serenty- 
flTe per cent of the stores of this 
town. A merchants aim Is naturally 
flreUy to attract the public to his 
place of business and secondly, hav- 
Inc attracted them, to sell them 
some of his wares. If the attrae- 
Oon U absent, how U It likely that 
the tales will follow*

‘ Why?-becaa8e Stndtbaker ^ won the 
confidetM of the public on the character ^d

your <3w bceotnes an investment, which has a

> ^led^tSs. Studebaker jtandard.s of ac- treaiea sice ^ of manu-
methods make Studebaker rars t^ 

highest quality cars on the market for the

Lrt os give yon h^der

P. a a. WsOtervffle

THAT HONOR ROIX.

AUhoufh tbs deslanln* of 
proposed Roll of Honor for Nanai
mo is well nigh completed, and a 
beauUfnl piece of work li Is, refloct- 
Ing alike credit on the city and on 
lU designer the City Engineer, 
list of names to be Inscribed there
on Is very far from being complete. 
In fact probably lets than one half 
of the names which should find a 
pUc#- on the Roll have so far been 
handed In to the City Clerk.

In order that this may bo a 
plete list of all those whom Nanai
mo wlU delight to honor In the years 
to come aa having worthily upheld 
the beet traditlona of their nation 
and their city, U U to bo hoped that 
all who have either relatlToa

(Mw
WHIT THE KIDNEYS 
IRE RESPONSIBLE FOR

PflM
om nui

their heads lo«sthsr and offsr tboh 
induetmsnti as will ensure the ad- 

to this port of a ooropeilng Hue 
the better It will be fur .Nanaimo, 
and the Island tenerall.v. ■

in dragflsts ssU Ola 1 
toe. a box, os * boxss for 
a ssaipls wlU be teal free

satiokai. beuo k OHEincai. 
OO. or OAXASA tnOTED

loroBte, Ont. •!
V. a. AAdresj—Ks.l)TeX<i. Uc.

goa Mela Bt.. mursio, m.t.

THE SlG.Alt BEirr.

In the annual report of'the Divis
ion of Chemistry Dominion Experi
mental Farm for the year ending 
March 31. l»l«. prepared by Frank 
T. aituU. M. A.. D. SC.. Dominion 
Chemist, and recently Issued by the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture 

is devoted “■

I
day. Hence It wDl be necessary to

■MfnaBMJi A BATE,

friends onlUted In the Empire's ar
my. will fumUh the names of . these 
heroes to the City Clerk without fur 
thor deUy. Surely no one with re
lations serving their King In Eu
rope. would be content to see the 
RoU oomffloted and unveiled with- 
out their names appearing thereon.'
but this wlU InevlUbly happen un- 

wlll bestir them- 
selTss and furnish tha necessary par 
tlenUra.

CAMPAIGN
FOR

ThePatriotieFiill
Is Now On!

BOtfaaVwL
WM V |M fotng to gitoT

sr
The CanadlBn Bftnk tf Commerce

Nauteo Fret Pms doabtedly the duty of the I
Ooveramaat to step In andn pat 
atop to Bueh a praoUee.

AUlwagk It ia not poaaible to a«- 
VdM amr rellablo data bn tha aub- 
laac U wustld seem that the Oov- 
araaseBt’e own aarnee, the Poet Of- 

tha ditof offen
der to this raspeet. We believe we 
an sreB within the mark to saying
that the hmal post effloa, no blame 
ef eoaras attoehas to them therefor.

to thema)

stay two nights In Vancouver.
Whoever is responsible for such 

an aalnlne arrangement, has surely 
earned promotion In the C. P. R. and

s it. We won
der If . the kick that Nanaimo put 
up over the terminal rates question 
has had anything to do with thU 
Utest most flagrant Instance of dls- 

tbls city.
whether or no. the sooner tha Board 
of Trade and the City Connell

NOIEDISICIAII 
OF MOKTIIEAL

the study of the subject of "Sugar 
Beets for Factory PurposeK,"
In this report. Professor Sbutt stat 
es this “luTeatlgatlon carried on foi 
a number of years, baa conclusively 
shown that beets of excellent quality 
for sugar extraction can be grown In 
many, widely, distant portions of 
the Dominion." Among the factors to 
be considered. In sugar beet growing 
are the equality of the beet, labor 
with Its availablity qnd cost, fon- 
Hlderable space la also given to 
suits of Investigations carried or 
ascertain the relative value of field 
roots. The results of these point out 
clearly that care must be exerclseil 

selecting the variety, or varieties, 
of field roots grown. In the analysis 
of some 36 varieties of mangles the 
richest root contained l3o,o dry mat- 

and 5.660,0 sugar, while the 
poorest contained 7.32o,o dry matter 
and 2.860 0 sugar.

These yreat and Important differ
ences represent real differences In 
feeding values. The same Is true 
with turnips, analysis, showing that 
between the richest and poorest of 
some 33 Tsrtetles there existed a 
difference of 6.58 of dry matter, 
which, assuming that the feeding 
value IS measured by the percentage 
of dry matter, means that 2.000 lb. 
of the best variety are equivalent to 
3.860 lb. of the pobrest. Further 
InvesUgatlons veve carried on with 
regard to fodders and feeding atnff

WANTED
WANTED—(jirl or woman aa hoasa 

keeper for three children. Mast 
be French or Italian. Apply (g 
Free Press.

BOSENBORO 
BdaCasgrain St., .Montreal.

April anh, 191.
"In my opinion, no other mr>llrin. 

la the world U so curative for Const!’',, 
lion and fndigostion as “ I niil a-tivi-s "
I wa.sa suirmT from Iheso com plain !s foi

tion. Music, 'oroughl alnvut a kind o'
Intestinal Paraly,sis-wilh*«aa/y
achts. iK.lching ga.s. drowsim-ss aTlpi 
eating, and Pain in llio Dark. 1 tried 
pills and medicines of pliysieiatis, hut 
nothinglu-lped me. Then I was induced 
to try " Fruit-a lives ”, and now for 
six months 1 have l>oen entirely well, 

I advi.se any one who suffers from that 
borri'ole trouhic—Clirouie f'oustipatioD 
with the resultant indigestion, to try 
•• Frvit-a-tiirs", and yoa Will be 
sgreeahly surpri.sed at Hu- great Is-nefil 
you will,receive". A. KOSENIU’IIO. 

50c. a box, 6 for fO.OO, trial sire. 'JSc
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit
a-Uves LimilaO. OlUwa.

and a large number of fertilizing 
lerlals were analyzed during 
year. The/report also contains the

S Posits'
JL also makes

MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD

Want Ads
We Get. The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

AT ANTED ^ .OLO> ..ARTIFIOIAL
teeth, sound or brokaa; bast pos
sible prices to Canada. Post say 
.-on bovo to i. Duastous P.o. 
Box I66, VacoouTor. Oasb s^ by 
rwtura ButP.

WANTED— 24-inob sscond baad M- 
cycla frama, particulars to PO 
Box 201. It '

FOR .RKAT
ro RENT—A Butcher's Shop with a 

good businest worked up. Apply 
\Mrs. M, A. Rows. Hallburton 81.

fsHw

FOR RENT— l-rsomod bouse Ns. 
46 IrwiB Strssl. Apply Mrs. B 
Dlcktotos, No. 7 Irwlu strssL

•'OR RENT— Bay View Psaltry 
Farm on Five Aersa. eosslstlag at 
two sersi. bouse with tlvs now. 
bars, water, isispheas. Apply 
Wa. Plnmaar, I.X.L. lublsa. I

eOR RENT— a
and stable atuched. to Ptss Pnm 
Block, low toinranes and ruinai 
bis rent. Apply A. T. Norri^ m 
lbs prcmlsos.

result of investigational work with 
fertilllzers conducted by Supervisor 
B. 1-eslle Emsile. on the Experiment
al Stations at Frederlctlun -N. B. and 
KentvliTe. N. B. This ri-piiri. which 
contains much valuable, information 
can bo obtained on application to 
tlie Publications llranch. Department 
of Agriculture. Ottawa.

FOR SALl
FOR SALE—Csw aad lisljor. Apply' 

-E.O.'' Free Prsaa •ftlss.

FOR SALE—Laoacb 26x7, half aa- 
bio. 6 b.p. Palmer suglas, snap to . 
cash.

2 h.p. Dolrolt snglns, |5t. It- 
foot launch bull. 6115. 16 k.p.

The servtos whhfli the C. P. R. are 
this dty aad Vaa-

eouver for tho aoxt wook. aad 
the Prtoooss Patricia Is able to 

ntura to tbs run. la aaythlng 
satlafaclory. ' Aa naual whore rtio 

saienoo of tho dtliona *of Na- 
BBliDO la ooBConnd. the C. P. R. aro 
oxhibtttag a total lack of aaythlag

tad to thto tostaaeo. aa to every oth 
or to wbleh NaaahBO has beoa fore^l 
to depead npoa thU i 
traasportatloB oompaay lor coavea-
tonee. the allllndo token by the C.P.

tamptnoua.
UalU the Pat eomos oa tha 

gala—4sA ns hope Ibo ropalrs need 
•d wOl not h#

h of postal ordtos or drafts al- 
Imt omy pay dap. aoat »t Hma ba- 

. payabU at

diaat or etbor inhabitant of tbla dto 
met who may happoa to bo called 
to Vaaoouvor an baataosa, wUl 
obliged to make a two-day trip 
stay at homo. Not only wUl tt bo 

to go aad retara oa the

stato of thtosB as this to exist. Is 
esattoaaUy praaditoE aattoaal thrift 
aad tha ssmaorvattoa of oar rosoai^ 
aas. nis la tooonalBtoacy ran riot

day. bat it wUl be squally ba- 
Ue for any oao who hka any 

volamo of baatoau to traaaad, to 
oTOa Eo ever the oao day aad 
back the next.

So carataBy aad
aad Ottawa can hardly blama 
eaaatrr to yrblto each a state

Is tom to rxtst. U tbo ro- 
to tts tovltattoa to sabmiribo
taMssad

tfca sebodals bsea arraaged. that 
passaagor leavtog< bore on Monday.

wUl Dot roach Vaaeon- 
ver until after baatessa boars that 

Tho only boat by which
tbo Itoa. is aot aa ready aad aa

ttbaral aa asight ba looked (or.
Aa atodata sskbaxga-aa the dip-

to say torolfa

ttaaal aoesaatty. Is what Is argaaUy 
aad tt bboald bo aad 

ssaald ba aagy aaeasb of aceomplUh- 
AafA6

to wage earatog aad

be caa rotura op Tdaaday, leavoa 
Vancouver at 10 a.m., so that tt may 
readily boon soea that our paoa 
baa twt a ailm chance of concluding 
bla baatoesa la Urns to rotura that

ttoratora to speadtog powor. aro bo- 
tat dopMod for the bonom of tor- 
oigaoro to a torotga eonatiy. 'Hio 
wags oaiatog powor of B.C. la last 
oa mads a aaUonal aoaet aa is bar 

or tor coal, aad yot ae ab> ^--------
If Ottawa U 

to muto to poopio of Canada to 
tadr ddtars help to wta llio 

war. they wIB toko some stopo to
tto doUars oaraod to Caa- 
solttor hoaidad aer spoat

-Wlito OO tto sabfoct of lack of 
Nodtac ptow dteptoyod to Na-|
Hmds toto ootoM aad Ua dolo- 

ttmo to

iordbag nob af tto lanlt Urn toth 
Bow many ready aA-

mmmm
mncH

OF THESE 
DO YOU PREFER?
£SS?Sr:lr3

Hsnini

Philpott’s Cafe
la Sogors’ Block. . Phoao 114. 

OpMi Day EiMl Nlf*it 
w. H. novum. p»o*.

?Qr Infanta and OhUdrep.

Motets Knew That 
Genirine Castiria
Always 

Bears the
Signature^ 

of

Baact Copy of Wrapper. t,. •

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty YearscdmH

D. J. Jenkin*s
Dndertaking Parlors

Phone 12*4
1. 3 and 6 B gtion Street

FIBE INSDRANGE
I am liocal .\gcnt for 
tto FoUowiog (Yumpauies. 

The London Mutual Fire, the 
Mount Royal Flro. the Olea 
Falls Firs, the Dominion Fire, 
Millar's Nallonsl Fire of Chi
sago, and .Nationals of ParU.

Alt. Dendoff

jQULd.mm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

MININO REOULATIONS

J. A. McGRBGOa

LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUtoo Street
All Kliiddi All OnidEE, AIm Mouldlngd, ShlnglM 

Stoll, Doote, MwiUm and Ormtee. 
PATROIIIZI WHITS LABOR-

WB WANT YOON TNADE

Coal atotog rignu at taa Domto 
ion. to Manitoba. Baakatetaawan ear 
Alborto. th torritory,

I. and to.a |
Uon of tto Provtoce ^I^BrlUab Si
ombla, may to laaaod . 
tweaiy-ons years at aa aaoal r vtoJ 
of II an acre Not moro than l.tM 
leraa will bo tonaod to ono nppUcnnt 

AppUsnuon fpr o loaao mnat b> 
mado by tha applicant to poraon Ic 
tha Adoat or Bnb-Agant of tto- dto 
met to wbleh Ua righto appUad ' ' 

o sl'uatod.
U survayaa

rotoraon a wo rigiiui wppiiw ivt 
lot avallaoto, but not olharwtoa 
royalty ahaU bo paid on tto i 
ihaaubla output of Uo mtoa at

Tba Parana looatiUm tto miu I
farnUh tha agent wUb sworn

itlng for Us tall qaai 
marehanubto eoal aUaad ac

iurna, aooountli

mtotog right---------------
»d, such returns shonto to 
9d at least ones a /ear.

Tha Isaao wlU toundo Ua aoa 
ug righto only, bat Ua 
bo p^lttod to pnrehaM

eond bead EaUaMa
Boat House.

Jrfvon A CaUfornio Ratooad Ok,' 
Grant Landa. Title to earn lo- 
voatod to United Btatas by aM at
Congrass dated June t, 1116. Two 
million three hundred Uosssad 
seres to bo opened for istUsmmt 
end sals. Powsr Sits, Timber sad 
Agrlcultursl Laada CoalatolM 
soma of bMt land left to Datts6 
States. Now Is Us opportoto 
time. Largs Sectional Map shew
ing lands and description of ssO. 
slimste. rslDfall. sUvstlouA sta 
Poalpsid Oaa Dollar. Grant Laala 
Locating Co.. Box 616. Pcrtlaad 
Oregon. JMm

lost—Gold brooch; emerald eaatra 
Finder please retara to Mrs. West 
612 Hecate street. M

LOST—A Misk Boorf stooo MOW 
Year. Kindly leave at »r. Ess< 
ley's. Roeolvo reward.

McAdie
Phono ISO, AllMrtSL

WELLINGTON DISTinST
TAKE NOTICE Uat U Jato Jatoi 
Grant of Wslltogtoa. B. 0.. Mtoa Or 
erator. Intend to apply to Us Om- 
missloner of Lands for a Uaanaa to 
prospect for soal aad polralsai^ 
aad under Ua fsllswtog daswOsd 
lauds: /
- Commsaotog at a past pUalsi d 
Ua souU waot oomsr (aaM ssrato 
bstog also Ua norU was! assn* • 
Lot 27. Walllngtoa Dtotrlto) thrato 
following tha high orator mark dja 
Eaatoriy dlrootlon to lie totoissEto 
with tbo NorU BoM ooTBor at ^ 
Wost half of Lot 27, Wolltogun » 
trict aforesaid, thsaso daa Noi« «• 
ohalaa; Usaea daa wsto 66 ddmi 
tbaaca dna EonU to Ua potto «

BUkod Dooombor 14th. A,», 
Dated at Nanaimo, E.O, 

day at Joaoary. 1617.
TICTOm E. MAMUteS.

Phone No. 8
Tho Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. I

.TOT avaiiablo aurfaoo righto as ms, 
3ts oonsidorad aooaaiary for Ua wora 
log o’. Uo mlnaa at Uo rat# of 964 
par srro

Bor tnU toformatloa apUcat 
shoitui to mada to Ua Soerotary or 
Ua DapartBEieBt of Ua InUrior, OU

t Domtoton Lands.
W. W. OORT.

Ooputy Mlaistoi of Ualatorlor. 
N.B.—UMuUartoad pahS^aUaBtf 

J not to pnM

All Over 
Canada
Loyal aid PatrloUo ClUssns afW 

Ua Falriotto
FnAd. 
skars •

Ara yon Aotoi
If not how aan

A. B.
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Auiomobile Owners
Do you want a uow CELLULOUi 

UOHT IB your BACK or SIDE CJCII- 
TAIN»,T W# do thlB ton at work. 
We alao make new curtaiai or re
pair your old ouea at

o. F. Bryant
DMO>or Oooda, Kte. Tho Croecoal

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dondoff and have 
them repaired.

BlackMDltli. Chapol BC

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week's Time in Many Instances

THE POT
THBKCnXBOUMN

A Free PreecriptioB You (km Hayo
. Filled and I’ao at Home.

Philadelphia, Pa. Do 
aaaea? Are you a rlcUi 

■train or other eye weakneiuei? If 
you will be glad to know that ac

cording to Dr. Lewie there la real 
hope (or you. Many whose eyes 
falling aay they have had their 
restored through the principle of 
this wonderful free prescription. One 
man says, after trying it: "I was al
most blind; could not see to read at 

Now I

the almplo rules. Hera la the preo-
crlptlon: Go to any actlTo drug
store and get a bottle of Bon-Opto 
tablets. Drop one Bon-Opto Ublet 

eye- In a fourth of a glass of water and 
allow to dlssolre. With this liquid 
bathe the eyes two to four timi 
ly. You should notice your eyes 
clear up perceptibly right from the 
start and Inflammation will quickly

Berlin rhargeo tho fnltod Wtslos 
with VloUth* o« TMotleo. Refer, 
ring to Oim Slode *»!«».

Berlin. Fob. 10.—In a prominently 
displayed leader tho Lokal Anxleger 
this afternoon charges the United

OoGREAT r
TO 80UTB 

To the Koottn 
PoInU olosa < 
the famous "Or 
Throngh'^tratn t( 
Quick time. Up t

fast freig:
Tlekott sold on

ilORTHERN ;
IKKN AND 
ay and Eastern 
mnnoettons with 
lental Limited"
> Cbloago.

ht service.
nil TransAtlaniiJ 
Ltnee. For
(nU laformatlon 

eoll on, wrtto 
or phone.

M. C. IBONBIOB

1 TontsLPhono. 1ST a S«. |

out glasses and my eyes do 
anymore. At night they would pain 
dreadfully; now they feel f,ne all 
the time. It wa, like a miracle to 
me." A lady who used It says; 
"The atmosphere seemed haiy with 

without gltssea, but after using 
this prescription for fifteen days er- 
erythlng seems clear. I can eren 
read fine print without glasses." It 
is believed that thousands who wear 
giasses can now discard them 
reasonable time and multitudes more 
will bo able to strengthen their eyes 
so a s to be spared the trouble and 
expense of ever getting glasses. Eye 
troubles of any description may be 
wonderfully beneflued by following

disappear. If your eyes are bother
ing you. even a little, Uke steps 
save them now before It Is too late. 
Many hopelessly blind might have 
been saved If they bad eared tor 
their eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physi
cian to whom the above article was 
submitted said: "Bon-Opto Is a very 
remarkable remedy. '
ingredients are well known to emin
ent eyespeclallau and widely pres
cribed by them. The manufacturers 
guarantee It to strengthen eyesight 
no per cent in one week's time 
many Instances, or refund the money 
It can be obtained from any good 
druggist and It one of the very few 
preparations 1 (eel should be kept 
hand (or regular use In almost every 
family." It is sold In Nanaimo 
V. C. Stearman and other drug 
■tores.

Ry A FREE PRESS WANT AO.

America, German subJecU who. un
der the'treaty of 17»», are onUUed.

in the case of an actual out
break of war. to pursue their voca- 
yons unmolested. Recalling thi 
charges of violation of treaties, and 
the law of nations made against Ger 
many In the earlier days of the war, 
the Anxelger continues.

•The breach of diplomatic rela
tions with the United SUtes will pro 
bably be made again tho occasion 
(or levelling against us the charges 
of breaking treaties and Internation
al law in order to moblllxe the Indlg 
nation of the whole world against 
our shameful acts. It Is therefore, 
not at all an act of supererrogatlon 
to point out now. while the deed Is 
still fresh, that tho United Sutea 
simnlUneously with the breach 
relations, has been guilty of an nn- 
Justlfled broach of treaty In confis
cating German property eontrary to 
treaties between them and Germany 
and condemning German eubjocta. 
whose profession in the words 
class *J of tne treaty of 17»l, serv-

An Opportunity ^
The People of Canada

S. nd for a copy of “The Industry Which Is Making Millionaires.” Learn how you can share 
in the enormous profits of one of the world’s Rreatest industries. Here is the opportunity of 
a ilfet-me. READ EVERY WORD CAREFULLY.

]■■■■ HE nOMI.MO.N riL.M Coni’OUATlO.V. i-Tl>.. is Ihr in )iion |iiHiire orKani7.«lioii which has taken Western 
* B * Cutintla by slorni’. This is' Ihe Cuiiipuny which the nc.v«pa|iers have hernliled as the comijig great industrj' 

of tliia cniiiitr\‘. l'|i In the present Ciinuda tins lieen oiilii ely dependent upon Aniericun and otlier foreign 
motion picture producing companies. MILLln.N.s nr ItliLLAHS are sent across Ihe border evert* year to 

■ fill Ihe coffers of American producers. THE HOMINION |••:l..\l «!(iHl’nHATlnN. LIMITED, was established to keep 
here a part of this tremendous flood of money. The Company is managed by men of the hishest .standing in the 
motion picture and business world, heade.l liy MH. J. AllYill it NKL.'^ON. one of the pioneers of Ihe industry.

WlTHOl T Qf ESTION FOim NES WILL DE MADE BY DOMI.NION 
FILM. The people of British EoUimbia. Alberta. Saskatchewan and 
.Manitoba will he given Ihe opportunity to share in tliese profits. The 
industry will prove one of the greatest business assets of British Col- 
iiinhia.

Fverythink is in readiness l6 promice the first motion picture. TWO 
HI .NDBEIt THOISAND DOLL.Vh.S is about to be expended to con- ' 
struct and operate MAPLE LE\F CITY ’—Uie home of the industry 
—on heaulifnlly situated ground, the gift of Ihe people of Victoria.

M
mm

Rpad the Story “The Romance 
of the Photoplay’*-lt is FREE

Fill out and mail the coupon below and we will 
send vou a copy of "T-HE KOM.YNCE OF THE 

PHOTOPL.\Y’ and “THE INDUSTRY 
WHICH -IS MAKING MILLIONAIRES.” 

These two booklets will prove highly 
interesting—they read like the story 
of Aladdin's Lamp so tremendous 
have been the strides of the indus
try. This prospectus tells jtiu, in 
simple language, just how you can 
share in the earnings of this big cor
poration.

FlMKMnKR THIS- THE DOMINION FILM CORPORATION. LIMITED, la not a "pro- 
poMd" Industry or 1 "promoler" proposition. It ts s bonatldo Industry which has passed 
at: experimental stages. Famous motion pict ure stars and Internationally known produc
ers. technicians andjUayers will shortly come to Victoria for the actual production of fea
ture phoToplaya. ‘ -.......- ~ -------- ------- - -------- --------

SEND
THIS COUPON TO-DAY
Learn ubotu this big industry and YOUR opportunity to share 
In its profits Read the story of its progress. MAIL THE COU- 
PON TODAY—RIGHT NOW. Wilbiii a ver\- short lime you
w’tli find it was the best thing you ever >iui m *•■
opportunity cannot last long. YOU MUST ACT AT ONCE.

Sign and Mail—TO-DAY
Ibmitnion FYlra roiroralion. Limited (F)

Central Buildings. Vlctorta, RC„ 
Gentlemen—Without obligation of any kind to me, tend 

me "The Romance of the Photoplay" and "The Industry 
Which is Making Millionaires" together with information 
concerning how I may share In the profits of the DO.VflN- 
lON FILM CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Name ......... ...................................................................... ..................

Illy and Province

dominion Film Corporation, Limited

I I NELSON. President and General llsnager.

CENTRAL BUILDING VICTORIA, B, C.

es the ■

Re-Creation of Music— 
not merely its Reproduction

Thomas Chalmers, the 
famous baritone of the 
Boston National Grand 
Opera, is not listening to 
himself. He is singing,notB . 
by note, in direct (N>mparison 
with Edison’s marreDoat' 
Re-Creation of his .Toioe.

Two Hundred Thousand 
Music Lovers

in the principil does on this continent have listened to this direct comparison, 
and have been unable to distinguish between the living, breathli  ̂vokc of the 
singer and Edison’s wonderful Re-Creation of it.

NEW EDISON
Re-CrmatM aU TormM qf nm$ie with aftaoJbte fkkBlj,

It ia not a talking machine. It docs not merely reproduce sound. It Rt-Cresles 
music. In this respect, it is—as the greatest critics have pronounced—the 
sporld’s most wonderful musical instrument.

34
Come To Our Store r” » Mr. Edbon>. Rg-CMiona cfxbc

world's great sitkts. We wiU stmge an E&oa moricak Sat jrtM.

OiO. A. FLETOHB^ MUSIO 00. NANAIMO, B. a •

s of general wea:
of humanity, to compulsory deteu- 
tiup. Thus in spita of the fact that 
tbb> cited article prohibits any mo- 
lesUtloni of German snhjecu In the 
United sutea. even U the case of

IX.
"If the troaOoe are thos trodden 

underfoot after a bruch of d^lo- 
mattc relations, when President Wil
son's phrase that Americana are sln- 

(rlends of the German nation 
It resounding, what have we U) 

expect If the contingency for which 
we must he prepared arrlvee and 

breaks ont? If we cannot pro- 
breaking of treaties we 

t at least give attention clearly 
openly and ImmedUtely to the feet 
the United BUtea has violated the 
treaty of 1799 and the general prln- 
clplea of the law of natlona before 
Germany hna underUken nnythln* 
which could give-the nllghteet sha
dow of a pretext for such an ac- 
ilon."

Urgely in favor of accepting the pro 
posal and eonttanlng work. Indl- 
catloBB are that tbronghont tho dio- 
trlct the voU has been in favor 
continuing work, so that District It 
wlU be free of labor trouble for n 
month at leasL or until n new n- 
greement to Uke the pUee of- thnt 
which expire. U April has been •- 
dopied.

FALLEN COMRADES.

(By Eric Rosa Golding, memb 
of the Royal Canadian Batullon.)

O ye, to strong In faith and manly 
pride.

Full of the yearnlnga and 
dreamt of youth.

Who loved life well, but rushed Into 
the tide.

And rushing died to serve Immor- 
Ul truth.

Shall we who live regard your deeda 
as vain,

Because we may not see you here
again?

A thousand noet. Though human 
nature craves.
panionship with tboae it knew 

your simple

StronHi^e wmfort of'our an
cient lore.

Which prove, how men may reach 
their highest goal.

Acting at men In man's moat 
ble role.

Twas "hall", but now "farewell" my 
eomradet. Rest,

As warriors who have triumphed 
high and won

And we who wake .hall hold yonr 
memories blest.

Til life's activities are wholly

HEATS
Xutr.TiJix tasw.
Ed.tueiHwn»<tM

New
Hats

•Till then farewell; we neltlicr weep 
nor wan.

For aoon or Ute ahall we not hear 
your "hallT"

fkrnie miners.

Femle. Fob. 9— The referen 
vote among the coni miners here 
U.*t evening on the proposal to ac
cept 11.79 per week ai a war bonus 
brought a good voU, which

One of the most essen
tial and noticeable arti
cles of your wearing ap
parel. It is important 
that the style is correct, 
and the shape best suits 
your face.

LET US HELP YOU—We are Hatters, to. Men and 
Boys, New Spring Hals, The New Styles, the New 
Colors. Prices............$2-60, $8-00, $3Mk $«

At from $4 to $6 a Pair
IF YOU WOULD ECONOMIZE BUY YOUR tNOtt
" NOW—FricM art advancing by-leaps and bounds

We have a splendid showing of Men’s and Boys’ 
Shoes in the best styles, most favored Usts. Every 
pair carries our guarantee. $4.00, $44W, $6.00, $8D0

Soje agent for Hartt's Shoes for .Men, the best 
shoe made in America, $7D0, $7JM>, $$.00, $$.60- 

(They Fit Your Feet.)

JUST ARRIVED— First lot of Spring Suits, SuiU for 
Men and Young Men, splendid value, new patterns 
Special values at....................... .. $1* •"4 f*®

MHET MUirn
THE FIT REFORM $TORE



UWRBAf, IM.

REMOVES 
Any CORN
It to an man mattM* to 
rwnovo any com If you

Bexall Oorn 
Solvent

Tha oorati of all corn 
aoraa aa wall as tha ona 
IliM to tha aaaiast to i

A. C. YanioDten

H mtr *w Mt of an tk« ho- 
JSO ta ttk OUT had InfanUla 
Hiatraia «• woaM b«M ap oar 
fenOa bi homr.

Bat «ar fUty par east of

L m, MWUTT

AgentWanted!
nnitESEiii.TRaoiED

*rttoa»ny AdttitHS ^___
Tk. OnMMt WUl la**-

® EMPIK WALL FAPQ

y0M> MUC* anuAV _ wnx BB cLoaro ct

London. J>eb. l«-r-A Reutof* Ita- 
Htcb from the Ha«uo 1071 that the 
Ford Paaco Bureau. eiUbUahed by 
Henry Ford, will be cloaod on March 
1, owlnt to the breach of relatlona 

reen the United Statea and Oer-

WANTED—Yount bualneia ma 
Blrea' room and hoard immodl 
with prlTato family, flute terma.

Robekah odte wUl meet on Mon
day ayenlnt at 7.80, In tha Oddfel- 
lowB’ Hall. InlUatlon.

Free Bible lecture
Au,pice.

7.80 8un(toy Evening 
Oddfellows’ Hell

Topic, “The Object of 
Our Lord's Return 

Seats free. -No Collection

Bible Study 2.80 p.m.
Subject, “The First Dis

ciples of the Lord.
All Arc Welcome.

WOOD FOR a\LK.
Supply of 14-Inch wood and hloeka 

Oral claae wood. Can make Immadl- 
au dalirery.
1. X. L. Bublaa PboM 0.

Hulls
Ai WW Is Bert In Pldurts ^

»1£

“M

IKK”
A fhro reel mystery Him

wnth

Ban Wilson
and

Francelia
Billington

.. ws maamw mmam

HwHToaeao

•ato. AB goods arrhnag are 
marked wtt data staa^ and 
an,-thu»*yo« see IM u not 
bsfiag rest room wiB be 
{ou^wtlk a ^mm Tm svith 
i»aoM BIsmmiBS NufT said. 
Gome dowB and sea what we 
W.U do for TImae adflity need- 
•d Bar

Mutt & Jeff
Pathe Gazette

J. H. Good ft Co

The Cii Sineller

nOMINIOil
Matinee 2.30 to B. Evening, 7 to 11 ■ MM

MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12th and 13th

mm. from that aacUon would latar- 
lara with the operation of tha

te teat of tha order iasned et 
Work Point la aa foUowa;

U neatled tor tkt 
tiaa and aaldaaea of 
that any adrertlalnf 
lor reemlU In the VanoouTer IMaad 

dlatricta. via.. I^dy- 
h BstaMlen. Nanaimo. BeaUi 

Wamaitra nad Cumberlaad. U etiiet

may hare reoraltlnc apento in theea 
dlatrieu will forthwltbdraw them.’'

aaisrasssBO-Tr 1
wHt li meeai te poaaaaa the mental and pbysiaa! 

k a^eiH aeaeeaa to'yonr erery uaderUktnp. er 
law eC aimhlWty b«?ar oeer your ambitloni thronsh 

Byf U ae pwrehaaa from na a bottle ef

Tbomp.on.bowi.t8toclra|rtl

WILLIAM FOX Frooonto

U1EDA
BARA

‘likiTn Fhp’’
ad.vi’Tld h-novi ouida’s mastcrpiece

'lowing to the great cost of this film we have been I 
Icoropelled to raise prices for these two days. |

PRICES:
matinees

Admiaeion .............. lOo
Ohlldron....................»•

In-
.150

Special Musical Programme:
J. L. REYNDLDO, Mualodi DIrootor

Mr. R. Roborlson, Violin; ..Mr. W. Beaumont^ 'Cello 
Miss Dolly Fwlier, Violin; ... .Mr. Alf. >Aardill, Bast

March. . . 
Valse .... 
Selection 
Idyl .... 
Strenade 
SeleoUou

“Social Ufa'* ... .....Boehma 
. ... "Militalra” .. . ;,Waldteufel
_____“lolanthe” ..
“SofUy Unawaraa"

Sullivan
_____Uncke
. Ghaminade 

. Herbert 
...Nicode

.,. “Rose of Algeria”
“Legend of Provence"

"Moorish Dance" .......Nicode
“Courtyard of the Palma"............................. Trinckaua
‘ Moorish Processional"............

“God Save the King*’

TAIlOBll..
Wa guarantaa our fit and 
workmanship on all Ladles’ 
and Oenta’ Tailor Made Sulla.

See our atock and set our 
prlcea before aeleclln* your 
new anlt.
A FULL UNE OP DRYGOODS 

AND STAPLES 
Ladlee' Flannelette Nlglitwear 

Pay Day Banfalne.

F. Wing Wah Co.
Ladta’ Fumlahore

byterian Cliurch

iSsiiiuialUNsnuiiK/:.}.
TImetAbia Now In Effect

WALL PAPER SALEI
For Two Weeks Only'

WV will allow a discounl of 10, 25 and 50 per cent' 
on our differcnl si-ados ol N\all Dapor. UoiiH^inbcr the 
DPice of VN all Paper ha- advanced lit per cent since 
the war started- Anyone reqnmng W all Paper would 
save inoiiev hy purchasinp tlieir roqinrcmenlR early 
tiii- season, a.<t tliesc diseounl prices are lower than 
the Factory Prices ruling today.

The reason for the Slaughter Prices is we must 
have room for new stock.

Sampson Hardware
COMPANY .

a.ae bmu
Veinngion and Northdolu, dally 
ll:4t and 11:11
'arkrrllla and Courtenay. Tueodi 

Tburadayi and aaturUa), l»;«t 
ParkiTUIe and Port Albeml. Moa i 

,aya. Wedneadaya and Fyldaya 18:41 | 
ralni dua Nanaimo from I’arkiTtli. 
and Courtnnay. Mondayi. Wadoa* 
daya and Prldair at l4:8t 

PORT ALBKilNI BECTION 
rruK Port Albarnl and Parkartll. 

Tnaauaya. Thmradaya and tUar 
dayi. at 14:*i

ff. C. FIRTH. L. ». OHETHAM.
Agant. Dla. Pata. Agt

Mr. Douglas 3. Bailey resigned 
bis position with the 3. B. Hodglna 
Ud. Drug Store today and will leave 

Monday to Join the Gordon Hlgh- 
landera at Victoria.

The Daughters of the Empire 
donating a doll for the child welfare 
movement that la being promoted 
the city and described by the gov
ernment B| a patriotic nnderUktng. 
Mlaa McMillan will nee It to demon
strate the lectures the U giving.

At the Hallbnilon Street Metho- 
.dUt Parsonage last evening the Rev 
Mr. Green united In marriage Mr. 
John Tall and Mrs. Elliabeth Yar
row. both of this city.

CHILD WEIJ-'ARE K.YHIBVT
MX THE NEAR PT’TURE 

An enthuaWlc meeting of the or-

HELP US GIVE EVEN BEll 

TELEPHONE WE
Mimv •'..mpluinls lluil .eou do not hear when you

due
piece.

giiieers. after e.\liaustive tests, have made the 
iig e<M 
Ik- htw 
lose to 
eplumi 

line llien in
• i, r instance, one inch away lengthens the line 

six miles. You^hnve to spe.ik ono-lhird louder for the 
parlv .islening to hear you than if your lips were very 
close to the lel< phone. When your lips are two inch- 

iv.'iv Irom the teleplpine. the lino is h-ngthened ten 
s; "three inches, IG miles; four inches, 18 milet"

r.llgiliei 
following «

• rii.- host results are obtained When the lips ere 
very cloae to the telephone- Removin* the lips from 
n-o le.ephom- has the sum • effect as lenglhetiing the

miles:
You can remlily sec how 'are in this matter will 

make klephoning ’easier ana more satisfactory.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

program of the Child Welfare Exhi
bit. soon to be held. Reports were 
received from the Committee, former 
ly appointed, to plan for a "Well

ganizing committee of the Social 8er baby clinic" under the direction of 
vice Council met last evening in the the nnraci and doctors, which la to 
Wallace Street Vestry. Delegatee he the leading feature of the Child 
wore present from nearly all local Welfare Exhibit. The place decided 
organltatlona. and renrla of the upon was the Athletic Club. The 
commltteea were received and the committees eppolnted are as fol-

House Committee—Mr. P. InkHe. 
convenor; PubHcUy Committee. Mr. 
T. W. Martindaie. convenor; Us
ance Committee. Aid. Cobum mm- 
venor.

All plana for the Child Welftie 
Exhibit were advaneed. a meetiM 
for which will be held In the Mtr 
future. • I

^TtlERyOL MDNDAY and TUESDAY

‘IW VCAR^ BRSATUT LAUOHTER FROLIO^

FIRST

lie Chaplin
e of 1916

«
OMiHdy, MEEZA UAR

iL.LBBkyFr

Sessue Hayakawa
Tha Oraat Japanaaa Aolor, In

The Honorable Friend
By Btaabalh MoDafray

Home of Good Valuer
SEE
OUR
6took
of

Furniture
Carpets
Linoleums
Oil Cloths
Rugs
Curtains
Springs
Mattresses
Go-Carts
Sulkies
O’Cedar Mops 
O’Cedar Oil 
Crockery 
Enamel Ware

MDNA 00R8ET8 AT 52-BO
Wa aoniider our Mona Corset one of tha bail va

luta on the market Out of this Corset you wUl get 
more real comfort and actual service than any other 
at tha game price. They are a self reducing Corset, 
made of hea\7 Canadian Cantil, with unbreakable dou 
bla bowing, a wall finished durahla Coraal; liies froiB 
20 ta 10. Extra value at......................................52B®

LADIEB’ 8ERQE B^tlRTB AT 54.7B
A aiaa aasortment of Ladiet’ Serge SkirU in blaek 

and navy. Some of these are trittimed with silk 
others have fullneas in tha back and are finished wits 
e belt. They are aU quits new in style and war* 
Biuah mora than tha priaa wa art now aakins-

PENMAN’S UNDERWEAR FDR MEN.
Wa have a generous supply of Penman’s Fawoui 

No. 95 Underwear for men. This lot was ofdertd^t 
August last delivery. The fact that we ^
shipment now will give you gome idea of tha sear- 
citl We would strongly urge you to supply your 
want. now. Wa hava all siraa from 84 to 40.

MEN’S BLAOK WDRK SHIRTS
15 down Men’s W’ork Shirts, made of kmvj 

Black twill material, fleece -lined. They are g^ 
full sizes and strongly made. One of the best valu 
wa have to offer in Work ShlrU today. All •>*«• 2 
her# from 14 to 16. Each............ ... .. .*.t----- "

MEN’S BDOT8 «t
«0 pair Men's Oun Metal Calf 
Blucher Cut Lace BooU, with 
medium high toes end heels. 
McKay sewn eolea. tolld lea
ther Inaoloi. Yon will find a 
big saving in pnr-ihaalng a 
pair of these Boots et thlt spa 
dal price, all aUee • to 10. 
Our Special ... e Pair

MEN’S BOOTS at M-
80 pair. Men’s Onn MeUl ^ 
Boots, medium high toes 
rubber heeU. they oom. ^ 
style only. Blucher eut. T« 
will nud it ImpoealWe to^ 
place the- BooU at thli 
again. They come In sH eW* 
e to 10.
0«r flpecUI ... »AOO»

David Spencer» Limited


